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Concordia Comes To Springfield: 

T I-1E LO1111 TEACHES us to remember His gracious guidance and 
His faithfulness in His covenant with mcn. Much history was 

recortled by inspiration for our learning, both in the Old Testament 
itntl in the New. It is a natural consequence that the people rvho 
confess His Nalnc should continue to identify the g ~ ~ i d a n c e  of God 
in the liistorv of thc church. I\!ith the Psalnls we praise Go<l for 
His gracious 'providence (Ps. 105) ,  and we itre rcnlindcd of our 
m~~rmurings  ; ~ n d  rebellions -and God's nlerc!, (Ps. 106) .  

'This year rvc I-ecall thc arrival of Concordia in Spri~lgfield one 
llundretl years ago. ' rhe transfer from St. Louis was lnadc in two 
instnllment~, first the l're-Seminary Departnlent, thereafter thc Scini- 
nary. 'I'he Jirst moving day was )anuary 4, 1874,  bringing 29 Pre- 
scn~in;lrians. A live11 young clergyn~an, Bensen, thc assistant pastor 
at Trinity receivcd the students at the station, :~cconlpanic<l by several 
cltlers of Trinity Luthcral~ Church. I'nstor Bensell is described as n 
man .cvith sparltling cy es and golden sl~ectacles. After t11c greetings, 
the company marcl~cd two h y  two with 11ag and bnggagc, plus violin 
cases, through the f r o ~ e n  and lightly snow covered streets, Pastor 
13cnsen in t l ~ c  val~gt~ard.  At the "College," so thc senlinar! was calletl 
for years, the students wcre reccived by Mr.  Pfau, thc 11ouse fathcr 
alrcatl\l i~~sta l led ,  ant1 soon they sat a t  i l  well decl<cd table. 

'The capit;ll oS Illiilois was a cit! of about 9 ,000  in11;lbit;lnts 
with some impressive residences and many sn2all 110nics. TJle streets 
werc in poor condition, and thc College, wllilc within tllc city lilnits, 
was an isolate(1 building. Sooli thc students ~vould discover that thc 
rain woultl malte the strccts filthy and adhesive and that i t  was diffi- 
c ~ ~ l t  to separate from lModler Earth. T h c  view was blcal; and forlorn 
to~vartl tllc cast; in the north the furnaces of the Illinois Steel \Vorl{s 
pollirtecl the hu~nid  and odor laderl air. I n  the west the old Wabash 
llailroad rattled past, and on thc south the view was bounded by the 
barracks of the Negro settlement. As the year l~rogressed, the students 
~voilld f.ind themselves surrounded by grain fields and sizeable pontls, 
f r o ~ n  which tlic frogs issued their noct~irnal pronouncerncnts. 

'The seminary building 111easured 65  by 70 feet, four stories 
high, and offered space for 11 0 students, an assembly hall, and care- 
taker's quarters. I t  had I~ecn built at a cost of $25 ,000  but .cr;ns 
purcl~ased for thc low figure of $6,500, inclutling the 8Y2 acres. 

'The students fclt lonesome and forsalzeil. Everything was dif- 
ferent from St. 1;ouis. Thev had taken heartrending leave from their 
friends in St. Louis in the'collegiatc style of the nineteenth century. 
Sad songs of parting were among the popular songs, and the young 
ties of friendship were fast. Tears flowed as they pledged to write to 
cr~ch other while they sang: 
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It is deternlined in the counsels of Got1 
'That from the dearest that one has 
One  must part. 

Or to the music of &J.entlelssohn : 
When two hearts must part 
kilhich deeply are attached 
T h e  sufl'eril~g is extrei~le 
/\nd nor~e  ooultl be 111ore painful. 
So sad the very sound: 
Fnrewcll, goodbye, f arervell, 

'I'he students were not happy about the Sy~iodical resolution 
to cstablish the Springficltl Seminiir\!. IVith sonie anguish at  the lackc 
of sound reasons they report that ii; 186 1, Dl-. Sihler llad had scven 
reasons for lnovirlg from Ft. IVayne to St. Louis, but ilo~v, 13 years 
later, there \.+:ere only two: 1 ) To make rooin in St. I,ouis foi: "theo- 
retical" students; 2 )  Y'o establish a seminary, \+?here in  a s11ortc.r coiirse 
more piistors colil be supplied to the burgconing churches in their 
crying need. Synod had resolue(l to effect a n  "orgi~nic" scl>or;itio~i 
hct.t.rlr.en the trvo seminaries, but thc students comtortec'l thenlsclves 
that: i l l  l ~cnve~ i  the "pr:tctical" would be reunited with thc "tlleo- 
yetical." 'Tl.1~ rvisdoiii of the stel) was to appear, .tohen ill 1922 the 
50th anniversary l>ool< could report that 1510  pastors had gone forth 
From Spl:i~~gfield uiliilc 265 1 pastors had come from St. T40uis. The 
nlajol-it? of ministerial stuclcnts still came from Germany. 

'The \:car 1874 was significant for the seminary. 'The con- 
vcntion 01' t h e  General Synod was held in Ft. Wayne in Octobcr of 
that !:ear. 'T'l~c pros and cons were tiiscussed with tviirlnth when it 
was debated tvhcthcr ii new building should bc erected in St. Louis 
or whcthet the two seminaries should Be separated. After several 
tl;lys the resolutio~i was in favor of accepting the Springfield offer. 
'Thc I're-seminary Dept. hacl already been transferred in jan~.~ary.  

'Thc previous liistory of the institution and its can~pus  revcals 
that the Enos family 113d grax~ted the land for Illinois State Univer- 
sity, rvhich rvo~ilcl revert to the fanlily if it should fail to be used 
For ed~rcatioli for more than a )Iear. Abraham Lincoln had spolten at 
the tledication of the first school on the SpringfieId sitc. The Nor- 
wegians, Swedcs, and Danes attempted to establish a joint S2utlleraii 
college: rvhicb was to be moved from Hillshoro to Springfield. IVhen 
thc unlted support of the General S!~nod and the Pennsylvania S~~i?od  
failed, Dr. Passavant then offered the college to the Missouri Synod. 
Pastor 13uenger, who founcled the orphanage and thc old folks home 
il l  St. Louis; tried to persuade St. IJouis leaders to estabIisll "The. 
E v .  1,utheran Fcinale College and Normal School Associatioi~" on 
the Springfield prolm-ty. this failed for lack of stuilents and 
faculty, the plan evolved to move the Pre-seminary from St. Louis, 
since payments had been made. Unless the property was used for 
educational purposes it would revert to the Enos 'farnib, ss the 
original gift of the deed required. 

The  J.,ord moves in n~ysterious nlavs His wonders to perform. 



Prof. August Craeiner, not wanting to lcave St. lJouis for 
S~ringfielcl, begged to be alloived to resign because his strength was 
walling (agc 62),  but Synod resolvcd unanimously that he could not 
bc sparecl ancl that it would hear no contrary proposal. Prof. Craenler 
iudeetl knew thc institutiol~ well hot11 at its Ft. Wayne and St. Louis 
locations and was able to guide it through this crucial period into 
Spri~~gficld. Synod  ranted another professorship and advanced In- 
qtrilctor Kroening ot the Prc-seminary Dept. to the rank of "Collab- 
orator," extending, his appointnlent by one year. The seminary was 
movetl to Six-itlgheltl in i i u g ~ s t ,  1875,  and the following spring 
I'rof. \\'yneken was added. 

8 7 1 he student organization, "I<ollegium Fratrum," rllaved a sec- 
ontl, timc; they ha0 movecl fro111 Ft .  VYayne to St. Louis also. 'This 
associatiol-I of brethren had develol3ecl an active program of field 
\vorlc i n  St. J.,o~~is nntl now lool<ecl for opportunities in Springfield. 
'T'lle prjsol.1 would not: let them in, and the poor house was almost 
as .inhosp.itablc. They tried thc liosyitnl but without success. 111 the 
orphanage Ilcretics barred the 117a)~. In the Holrie of the Friendless 
the\! coultl not find cntrancc at first, but finall>. the supervisor re- 
garilcd it :ls "good politics" to let tlle Lutheriuls enter. r l  contn)rrers!. 
tlcvelopcct imrncdiatcly OJI  the doctrine of jnstification ~vhich  the 
str~dcnts taught. T h e  homc belonged to the Presbyterians, nncl sonlc 
of thc I-esitlcnts did not think it sufficient to be snvccl bv faith alone. 
But the I<ollegiii~ll establishccl a firm footing ant1 thereafter restricted 
thcn~sclves to Ca tcchisln instruction. Ho\\;cver, the Dihle storics werc 
intcrpl:etecl in a "Lutheran" Ilianner. 

iiicj~iiry was made in the neighboring villages, and soo1.1 ~nissiou 
Iiclcls ripe  into l~arvest were found. The  I<ollegiun~ e~~angelizcd in 
(;hatlla~n, Iletersburg, Athens, Tallula, l'lci~sant Plains, 'TayJorvillc, 
Ri\;rl-ton, anti otller places, where ]low tlierc are established churches. 

8 -  7 1 IIC: C~:IIII~>IIS i'orga~>i7.ers" were soon founding various new so- 
cieties. l\ singing circle ("L,icderkranz") was fornicd, n ~nalc  choir 
callec-'I Coiistantia, but wl~icll was not constant. A gymnastic club 
("Ttlrnvercin") was founded "on sound Christian itlenls." I'inglish 
clilb called itself "Dr. Rqartin Luther Society," \vhose tutor was Prof. 
\V!nekcn. A Germania society, sooii called Concordia, cultivated the 
English language arnong those not read! for "Dr. h4a~:tin Luther." 
TI] is ~veltcr of organizntio~ls was soon to create Inany conflicts wit11 
resultant escuses and  rccrinlinations for failure to attend. l'rof. 
C1:acnlc.r 1-1:id to step in,  ant1 thc fornler ~xilitar\.  oEcer was equal 
to the task of regulating such legalistic conlpetitioil. 

Pastor Alfred Grjrnm, pen name "Alfred Ira," wrote the history 
of I<ollegium Fratrum at  its 50th anniversary. He  reports the names 
of thc student members who ~novecl to Springfield from St. Louis: 
No~nmensen, L. I<rausc, C. Brauer, Gehrinann, Rlende, Ponitz, 
Uader, Blankcn, I<owert, 11. Albrecht, Haendschlce, Dittmer, Baier, 
Theissen, Aaron, Grumm. Among the new members who joined in 
Springfield were Ph. Wambsganss, 1. I h m i n ,  1. Heinen, S. Niemeier, 
C. \Venzel, Gcrl<cn, 12. Hueschen, C. Gutknecht, A .  Alexander, Fed- 
dcrsen, T... Zahn, 0, Koch, Lauer, A. Baun~ann.  
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\\:hen l'rof. Crac lner  moved with t h e  seminar ians  in 1 87 5 ,  the 
total 11umbcr of s t d e n t s  rose to 11 3 ,  including t h e  29  from the 
previous year. Of these 53 were from the hlissouri Svnod, 3 from the 
\\ i isronsii~ S ~ n o d ,  3 from the hlinnesota Synod, 3 from the Illinois 
Svnod, 19 from the Norwegian Synod, and 2 from t h e  English 
b,nfercnce. I'n)f. Aspershein? was called f rom the Norwegian Svnod. 

So111e sources for th is  story are: 
Zum 50-jachrigen Jubilaeni dcs praktischen cvang.=l~~thcrischen Concordia- 

Seminars zu Springfield, 111. 1846-1896. Bv Concordja Publishing Housc, 
St. Louis, Mo. 1896. M. Luccke. 

I(OLLEG1UM FRATRUM. Die Geschichte scincr Griindung, seiner Gliedcr 
und seines Wirkens a u i  dcn Seminaren ZLI Fort Waync, St. Louis und 
Springficld. Jubilaeumsschrift zu scinern 50-jaehrigcn Uestehcn am 4. 
November 1907. Von Confrater Alfred Ira. Hcrnusgegcbcn von tlcn 
Gliedern tfcs Kollcgi~ims z.u Springfield, Ill. 

1-1 CENTURY OF BLESSING. By Walter Baepler. Springfield, Ill. 1946 
A CENTURY OF GRACE. Missouri Synod, 1847-1947. 13y IVnlter A. Bacplcr. 

Concorclia Publishing Housc, St. Louis, 1947. 
DENICSTEIN zum fucnfundsicbzigjaehrigen Jubilaeun~ der Missourisynodc. 

Herausgcgcbcn von Prof. G. Me~ger .  Concordia Publishing H o ~ ~ s c ,  St. 
J,ouis, Rllo. 1922. 




